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Guimond: 

'1 hav~recantlY had several meetings with concerned oitizens 
frOll tJ\a '1' wn of Lewiston, New .York. As you are .aware, the 
D~p.rtment· Niagara Falls Storage Site (NFSS), whicb currently 
provides i arim storage.for ~5S,OOO cubic yards of radioactive 
wastes, in udin9 15,0'00 cubic yards of high laval residues from 
the prOCe&8~ng of uranium ores, is located in Lewiston. 
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Many ~ocal citizens have expressed serious concern over 
report.s tha the Depa~tment of 'Energy proposes to inst.all a "tinal ll 

cap OYer th se materials, meaning that DOE would effectively leave 
the wastas and residues on s1 te torever - . This concern is 
heigbtened by the sharp disa9reement Of the united States 
Environment 1 Protection Agency, . Which oonsiders the .ito 
in~dequa.tQ for long-term manaqe1ftent of hi9tt level rac:Uoactlve 
residues. peclally the highly radioactive "X-6SM residues which 
contain rad ultl-226 wit.h a helf-life of 1,600 years. This opin'ion 
is also sha ~d by the. responsible state agencies, New York State's 
D.p_~~ents of Health and EnvirOnmental Coneervation. 

ected citizens appreciate DOB~s wil~ingness to allow 
plans to be 'reviewed by an ind.ependent panel assembled. 

by the Nat ona1 Academy . of Sciences. The independent panel's· 
reco'Duftenda ona should be very helpful as· the review process 
procefilds~ tHowever , the cit'izens. and' I feel strongly that DOB 
should tak no ac~10n ~itbout a ~aretul and formal asseB •• ent of 
environl1len 1 impacts, irrespectivo ot what the Academy of Scien'=as 
panel aug sta. . DOE mus~ review 'possible aitiqation and 
alternativ actions that JIliflht be taken, and do so with· an 
unrette~.d· pportunity for maximum public input and comaen~ from 
local a·nd. state govern1'lle~ts and, most importantly, the local 
citi2eftry. 

Speci 
decision t 
Act (NEPA). 
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DOE should consider subjecting any final 
review under the National Environmental policy 

That Aot, ,as you know, requires federal aqencie. to 
statement" {or "every recommendation.·or report 
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on prqpOSalS for •.• major federal actions significantly affecting 
the quality' of the human environment. II A number of my oonstituents 
believe tba~ any decision reqarding the wastes and resi4;iues, ,a.t the 
NFSS would fall within the purview of this clause of NEPA, and that 
a new envJ;ronmenta1 impaot statement, indapenc!.=nt' of the one 
adopt ad in f.pril of 1986 1n connection with the, ·1nterim storage of 
the wast.es I and residues, would also be appropriate in these 
CirCUJQstanls, 

I sup rt the' position of the local citizens described above; 
and, if N~A 1s found not to ,be legally app1icable in tbese 
circumatans, certainly some NEPA-like procass should be adopted. 
The propos ' aotion to install a t lnal c:,ap represents a _jor 
action si9n ficantly affect.inC} the quality of the human environmen't. 
of LeWistl' New York,. an4 other nearby cOJll1llunities. 'The 
Department hould publicly announce its, commi~en~ ~o undertake a 
full C;0JUlU ty-par~lclpation process befo~e any fina,l decision is 
reached. j,UCh a cOJRmitment would be reaponsi,ve to genuine anc1 
widespread local concern and would ensure that this ditt'icu~t·· 
precess wi 1 go forward with 'the eonstructive pUblic input that 
sucb gover ental decisions require. 

Thank ou very much tor your attention and consideration. 
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